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 ט"י-'ה:'ח רבדמב
 
 קוקי יֵ֣נְפִל םִ֖יִוְלַה־תֶא ָ֥תְבַרְקִהְו )י(... :םָֽתֹא ָ֖תְרַהִטְו לֵ֑אָרְשִי יֵ֣נְב Eֹוּ֖תִמ םִ֔יִוְלַה־תֶא חַ֚ק )ו( :רֹֽמאֵל הֶ֥שֹמ־לֶא קוקי רֵ֥בַדְיַו )ה(
 ֙לֹכ רֹו֥כְב םֶחֶ֜ר־לָכ תַ֨רְטִפ ֩תַחַת לֵ֑אָרְשִי יֵ֣נְב Eֹוּ֖תִמ יִ֔ל ֙הָמֵ֙ה םיִ֥נֻתְנ םיִ֨נֻתְנ ֩יִכ )זט(... :םִֽיִוְלַה־לַע םֶ֖היֵדְי־תֶא לֵ֛אָרְשִי־יֵנְב ּו֧כְמָסְו

 יִתְשַ֥דְקִה םִיַ֔רְצִמ ץֶרֶ֣אְב ֙רֹוכְב־לָכ יִ֤תֹכַה םֹו֗יְב הָ֑מֵהְבַבּו םָ֖דָאָב לֵ֔אָרְשִי יֵ֣נְבִב ֙רֹוכְב־לָכ יִ֤ל יִ֣כ )זי( :יִֽל םָ֖תֹא יִתְחַ֥קָל לֵ֔אָרְשִי יֵ֣נְבִמ
֒ לֵאָרְשִי יֵ֣נְב Eֹ֮וּתִמ ויָ֗נָבְלּו ןֹ֣רֲהַאְל ׀ םיִ֣נֻתְנ םִ֜יִוְלַה־תֶא הָ֨נְתֶאָו )טי( :לֵֽאָרְשִי יֵ֥נְבִב רֹו֖כְב־לָכ תַחַ֥ת םִ֔יִוְלַה־תֶא ֙חַקֶאָו )חי( :יִֽל םָ֖תֹא
ֹלְו לֵ֑אָרְשִי יֵ֣נְב־לַע רֵ֖פַכְלּו דֵ֔עֹומ לֶהֹ֣אְב ֙לֵאָרְשִי־יֵֽנְב תַ֤דֹבֲע־תֶא דֹ֞בֲעַל  :ׁשֶדֹֽקַה־לֶא לֵ֖אָרְשִי־יֵֽנְב תֶשֶ֥גְב ףֶגֶ֔נ ֙לֵאָרְשִי יֵ֤נְבִב הֶ֜יְהִי א֨

 
Numbers 8:5-19 
 
(5) The LORD spoke to Moses, saying: (6) Take the Levites from among the Israelites and cleanse 
them... (10) and bring the Levites forward before God. Let the Israelites lay their hands upon the 
Levites... (16) For they are formally assigned to Me from among the Israelites: I have taken them for 
Myself in place of all the first-born of the womb, of all the first-born of the Israelites. (17) For every 
first-born among the Israelites, man as well as beast, is Mine; I consecrated them to Myself at the time 
that I smote every first-born in the land of Egypt. (18) Now I take the Levites instead of every first-born 
of the Israelites; (19) and from among the Israelites I formally assign the Levites to Aaron and his sons, 
to perform the service for the Israelites in the Tent of Meeting and to make expiation for the Israelites, 
so that no plague may afflict the Israelites for coming too near the sanctuary. 
 

 א"י-'א:ז"ט רבדמב
 
 ןֹ֗רֲהַא־לַֽעְו הֶ֣שֹמ־לַע ּו֞לֲהָקִֽיַו )ג( ...ןֵֽבּואְר יֵ֥נְב תֶלֶ֖פ־ןֶב ןֹו֥אְו בָ֛איִלֱא יֵ֧נְב םָ֜ריִבֲאַו ןָ֨תָדְו יִ֑וֵל־ןֶב תָ֖הְק־ןֶב רָ֥הְצִי־ןֶב חַרֹ֔ק חַ֣קִיַו )א(
ֹיַו )ח( ...הָֽוהְי לַ֥הְק־לַע ּו֖אְשַנְתִֽת ַעּוּ֥דַמּו קוקי םָ֖כֹותְבּו םיִ֔שֹדְק םָ֣לֻכ ֙הָדֵעָֽה־לָכ יִ֤כ ֒םֶכָל־בַר ֮םֶהֵלֲא ּו֣רְמֹאיַו  חַרֹ֑ק־לֶא הֶ֖שֹמ רֶמא֥

 ֙תַדֹבֲע־תֶא דֹ֗בֲעַל ויָ֑לֵא םֶ֖כְתֶא ביִ֥רְקַהְל לֵ֔אָרְשִי תַ֣דֲעֵמ ֙םֶכְתֶא לֵ֤אָרְשִי יֵ֨ה�ֱא֩ ליִדְבִה־יִֽכ םֶ֗כִמ טַ֣עְמַה )ט( :יִֽוֵל יֵ֥נְב אָ֖נ־ּועְמִש
־לָכְו ֙הָתַא ןֵ֗כָל )אי( :הָֽנֻהְכ־םַג םֶ֖תְשַקִבּו Eָ֑תִא יִ֖וֵל־יֵנְב �יֶ֥חַא־לָכ־תֶאְו ֔�ְתֹֽא ֙בֵרְקַיַו )י( :םָֽתְרָשְל הָ֖דֵעָה יֵ֥נְפִל דֹ֛מֲעַלְו קוקי ןַ֣כְשִמ
 ...ויָֽלָע ]ּוניִ֖לַת[ ונולת יִ֥כ אּו֔ה־הַמ ןֹ֣רֲהַאְו קוקי־לַע םיִ֖דָעֹנַה ֔�ְתָ֣דֲע

 
Numbers 16:1-11 
 
(1) Now Korah, son of Izhar son of Kohath son of Levi, betook himself, along with Dathan and Abiram 
sons of Eliab, and On son of Peleth — descendants of Reuben... (3) They combined against Moses and 
Aaron, and said to them: “You have gone too far! For all the community are holy, all of them, and God 
is in their midst. Why then do you raise yourselves above God’s congregation?” ... (8) Moses said to 
Korah, “Hear me, sons of Levi. (9) Is it not enough for you that the God of Israel has set you apart from 
the community of Israel and given you access to Him, to perform the duties of God’s Tabernacle and to 
minister to the community and serve them? (10) Now that He has advanced you and all your fellow 
Levites with you, do you seek the priesthood too? (11) Truly, it is against God that you and all your 
company have banded together. For who is Aaron that you should rail against him?” 
 



 'ח-'א:ב"י רבדמב
 
 רֶ֣בִד ֙הֶשֹמְב־Eַא קַ֤רֲה ּו֗רְמֹאיַו )ב( :חָֽקָל תיִ֖שֻכ הָ֥שִא־יִֽכ חָ֑קָל רֶ֣שֲא תיִ֖שֻכַה הָ֥שִאָה תֹו֛דֹא־לַע הֶ֔שֹמְב ֙ןֹרֲהַאְו םָ֤יְרִמ רֵ֨בַדְתַו )א(
ֹלֲה קוקי ֹיַו )ד( )ס( :הָֽמָדֲאָה יֵ֥נְפ־לַע רֶ֖שֲא םָ֔דָאָֽה ֙לֹכִמ דֹ֑אְמ ]ויָ֣נָע[ ונע הֶ֖שֹמ ׁשיִ֥אָהְו )ג( קוקי עַ֖מְשִיַו רֵ֑בִד ּונָ֣ב־םַג א֖  קוקי רֶמא֨

 חַתֶ֣פ דֹ֖מֲעַי ַֽו ןָ֔נָע דּוּ֣מַעְב קוקי דֶר ֵ֤יַו )ה( :םָֽתְשָלְש ּו֖אְצֵיַו דֵ֑עֹומ לֶהֹ֣א־לֶא םֶ֖כְתְשָלְש ּו֥אְצ םָ֔יְרִמ־לֶאְו ֙ןֹרֲהַא־לֶֽאְו הֶ֤שֹמ־לֶא םֹ֗אְתִפ
ֹיַו )ו( :םֶֽהיֵנְש ּו֖אְצֵיַו םָ֔יְרִמּו ןֹ֣רֲהַא ֙אָרְקִיַו לֶהֹ֑אָה  םֹו֖לֲחַב עָ֔דַוְתֶא ויָ֣לֵא ֙הָאְרַמַב קוקי םֶ֔כֲאיִ֣בְנ ֙הֶיְהִֽי־םִא יָ֑רָבְד אָ֣נ־ּועְמִש רֶמא֖
ֹלְו ֙הֶאְרַמּו ֹוּ֗ב־רֶבַדֲא הֶ֞פ־לֶא הֶ֣פ )ח( :אּוֽה ןָ֥מֱאֶנ יִ֖תיֵב־לָכְב הֶ֑שֹמ יִ֣דְבַע ןֵ֖כ־ֹאל )ז( :ֹוּֽב־רֶבַדֲא  ַ֙עּוּ֙דַמּו טיִ֑בַי קוקי תַ֥נֻמְתּו תֹ֔דיִחְב א֣
ֹל  ... :הֶֽשֹמְב יִ֥דְבַעְב רֵ֖בַדְל םֶ֔תאֵרְי א֣

 
Numbers 12:1-8 
 
(1) Miriam and Aaron spoke against Moses because of the Cushite woman he had married: “He 
married a Cushite woman!” (2) They said, “Has God spoken only through Moses? Has He not spoken 
through us as well?” God heard it. (3) Now Moses was a very humble man, more so than any other 
man on earth. (4) Suddenly God called to Moses, Aaron, and Miriam, “Come out, you three, to the Tent 
of Meeting.” So the three of them went out. (5) God came down in a pillar of cloud, stopped at the 
entrance of the Tent, and called out, “Aaron and Miriam!” The two of them came forward; (6) and He 
said, “Hear these My words: When a prophet of God arises among you, I make Myself known to him in 
a vision, I speak with him in a dream. (7) Not so with My servant Moses; he is trusted throughout My 
household. (8) With him I speak mouth to mouth, plainly and not in riddles, and he beholds the 
likeness of God. How then did you not shrink from speaking against My servant Moses!” ... 
 

 ד"י-ב"י:ז"ט רבדמב
 
ֹרְקִל הֶ֔שֹמ חַ֣לְשִיַו )בי(... ֹל ּו֖רְמֹאיַו בָ֑איִלֱא יֵ֣נְב םָ֖ריִבֲאַלְו ןָ֥תָדְל א֛  ׁשַ֔בְדּו ֙בָלָח תַ֤בָז ץֶרֶ֨אֵמ ּ֙ונָ֙תיִלֱעֶֽה יִ֤כ טַ֗עְמַה )גי( :הֶֽלֲעַנ א֥
ֹל ףַ֡א )די( :רֵֽרָתְשִה־םַג ּוניֵ֖לָע רֵ֥רָתְשִת־יִֽכ רָ֑בְדִמַב ּונֵ֖תיִמֲהַל  םֶרָ֑כָו הֶ֣דָש תַ֖לֲחַנ ּונָ֔ל־ןֶתִ֨תַו ּונָ֔תֹאיִ֣בֲה ׁ֙שַבְדּו בָ֤לָח תַ֨בָז ֩ץֶרֶא־לֶא א֣
ֹל רֵ֖קַנְת םֵ֛הָה םיִ֥שָנֲאָה יֵ֞ניֵעַה  ... :הֶֽלֲעַנ א֥

 
Numbers 16:12-14 
 
(12) Moses sent for Dathan and Abiram, sons of Eliab; but they said, “We will not come! (13) Is it not 
enough that you brought us from a land flowing with milk and honey to have us die in the wilderness, 
that you would also lord it over us? (14) Even if you had brought us to a land flowing with milk and 
honey, and given us possession of fields and vineyards, should you gouge out those men’s eyes? We 
will not come!” ... 
 

 ט"כ-ב"י:'ב א לאומש
 
ֹל לַ֑עָיִלְב יֵ֣נְב יִ֖לֵע יֵ֥נְבּו )בי(  רָ֔שָבַה לֵ֣שַבְכ ֙ןֵהֹכַה רַעַ֤נ אָ֨בּו חַבֶ֗ז ַחֵ֣בֹז ׁשיִ֞א־לָכ םָ֑עָה־תֶא םיִ֖נֲהֹכַה טַ֥פְשִמּו )גי( קוקי־תֶא ּו֖עְדָי א֥
 ּוׂ֣שֲעַי הָכָ֚כ ֹוּ֑ב ןֵ֖הֹכַה חַ֥קִי גֵ֔לְזַמַה הֶ֣לֲעַי רֶ֣שֲא לֹ֚כ רּו֔רָפַב ֹו֣א ֙תַחַ֨לַקַב ֹו֤א דּוּ֗דַב ֹו֣א רֹוּ֜יִכַב הָ֨כִהְו )די( :ֹוֽדָיְב םִי ַ֖נִשַה־ׁש֥�ְש גֵ֛לְזַמַהְו
 תֹו֖לְצִל רָ֔שָב הָ֣נְת ַחֵ֔בֹזַה ׁשיִ֣אָל ֙רַמָאְו ןֵ֗הֹכַה רַעַ֣נ ׀ אָ֣בּו ֒בֶלֵחַה־תֶא ןּו֣רִטְקַי ֮םֶרֶטְב ֮םַג )וט( :הֽ�ִשְב םָ֖ש םיִ֥אָבַה לֵ֔אָרְשִי־לָכְל
ֹלְו ןֵ֑הֹכַל ֹיַו )זט( :יָֽח־םִא יִ֥כ לָ֖שֻבְמ רָ֥שָב ֛�ְמִמ חַ֧קִי־אֽ  �ֶ֑שְפַנ ֖הֶוַאְת רֶ֥שֲאַכ ֔�ְל־חַ֨קְו בֶלֵ֔חַה ֙םֹוּיַכ ןּו֤ריִטְקַי רֵ֨טַק ׁשיִ֗אָה ויָ֜לֵא רֶמא֨
ֹל־םִאְו ןֵ֔תִת הָ֣תַע יִ֚כ ]ֹ֙אל[ ול ׀ רַ֥מָאְו  םיִ֔שָנֲאָֽה ּ֙וצֲאִֽנ יִ֤כ קוקי יֵ֣נְפ־תֶא דֹ֖אְמ הָ֥לֹודְג םיִ֛רָעְנַה תאַ֧טַח יִ֨הְתַו )זי( :הָֽקְזָחְב יִתְחַ֥קָל א֖

 תֹו֔אְבֹ֣צַה םיִ֔שָנַה־תֶא ֙ןּובְכְשִי־רֶֽשֲא תֵ֤אְו לֵ֔אָרְשִי־לָכְל ֙ויָנָב ןּוׂ֤שֲעַי רֶ֨שֲא־לָכ ֩תֵא עַ֗מָשְו דֹ֑אְמ ןֵ֣קָז יִ֖לֵעְו )בכ(... קוקי תַ֥חְנִמ תֵ֖א



ֹבָיַו )זכ(... :דֵֽעֹומ לֶהֹ֥א חַתֶ֖פ ֹיַו יִ֑לֵע־לֶא םיִ֖ה�ֱא־ׁשיִא א֥  םִיַ֖רְצִמְב םָ֥תֹויְהִֽב �יִ֔בָא תיֵ֣ב־לֶא ֙יִתיֵ֨לְגִנ ה֤�ְגִנֲה קוקי רַ֣מָא הֹ֚כ ויָ֗לֵא רֶמא֣
 תיֵ֣בְל ֙הָנְתֶאָֽו יָ֑נָפְל דֹו֖פֵא תאֵ֥שָל תֶרֹ֛טְק ריִ֥טְקַהְל יִ֗חְבְזִמ־לַֽע תֹו֣לֲעַל ןֵ֔הֹכְל ֙יִל לֵ֥אָרְשִי יֵ֨טְבִש־לָכִמ ֹותֹ֠א רֹ֣חָבּו )חכ( :הֹֽעְרַפ תיֵ֥בְל
 םֶ֗כֲאיִֽרְבַהְל יִנֶ֔מִמ ֙�יֶ֙נָב־תֶא דֵ֤בַכְתַו ןֹו֑עָמ יִתיִ֖וִצ רֶ֥שֲא יִ֔תָחְנִמְבּו ֙יִחְבִזְב ּו֗טֲעְבִת הָמָ֣ל )טכ( :לֵֽאָרְשִי יֵ֥נְב יֵ֖שִא־לָכ־תֶא �יִ֔בָא
 ... :יִֽמַעְל לֵ֖אָרְשִי תַ֥חְנִמ־לָכ תיִ֛שאֵרֵמ

 
I Samuel 2:12-29 
 
(12) Now Eli’s sons were scoundrels; they paid no heed to God. (13) This is how the priests used to deal 
with the people: When anyone brought a sacrifice, the priest’s boy would come along with a three-
pronged fork while the meat was boiling, (14) and he would thrust it into the cauldron, or the kettle, or 
the great pot, or the small cooking-pot; and whatever the fork brought up, the priest would take away 
on it. This was the practice at Shiloh with all the Israelites who came there. (15) [But now] even before 
the suet was turned into smoke, the priest’s boy would come and say to the man who was sacrificing, 
“Hand over some meat to roast for the priest; for he won’t accept boiled meat from you, only raw.” 
(16) And if the man said to him, “Let them first turn the suet into smoke, and then take as much as you 
want,” he would reply, “No, hand it over at once or I’ll take it by force.” (17) The sin of the young men 
against God was very great, for the men treated God’s offerings impiously... (22) Now Eli was very old. 
He heard all that his sons were doing to all Israel, and how they lay with the women who performed 
tasks at the entrance of the Tent of Meeting... (27) A man of God came to Eli and said to him, “So said 
God: Lo, I revealed Myself to your father’s house in Egypt when they were subject to the House of 
Pharaoh, (28) and I chose them from among all the tribes of Israel to be My priests—to ascend My 
altar, to burn incense, [and] to carry an ephod before Me—and I assigned to your father’s house all 
offerings by fire of the Israelites. (29) Why, then, do you maliciously trample upon the sacrifices and 
offerings that I have commanded? You have honored your sons more than Me, feeding on the first 
portions of every offering of My people Israel... 
 
IS THE DANGER OF ABUSE, A GOOD ENOUGH REASON TO RESIST HIERARCHY IN ALL CASES? 
 
|| Federalist No. 70 || 
 
The Executive Department Further Considered 
From the New York Packet 
Tuesday, March 18, 1788. 
 
Author: Alexander Hamilton 
 
To the People of the State of New York: 
 
THERE is an idea, which is not without its advocates, that a vigorous Executive is inconsistent with 
the genius of republican government. The enlightened well-wishers to this species of government 
must at least hope that the supposition is destitute of foundation; since they can never admit its 
truth, without at the same time admitting the condemnation of their own principles. Energy in the 
Executive is a leading character in the definition of good government. It is essential to the protection 
of the community against foreign attacks; it is not less essential to the steady administration of the 



laws; to the protection of property against those irregular and high-handed combinations which 
sometimes interrupt the ordinary course of justice; to the security of liberty against the enterprises 
and assaults of ambition, of faction, and of anarchy. Every man the least conversant in Roman 
[hi]story, knows how often that republic was obliged to take refuge in the absolute power of a single 
man, under the formidable title of Dictator, as well against the intrigues of ambitious individuals 
who aspired to the tyranny, and the seditions of whole classes of the community whose conduct 
threatened the existence of all government, as against the invasions of external enemies who 
menaced the conquest and destruction of Rome. 
 
There can be no need, however, to multiply arguments or examples on this head. A feeble Executive 
implies a feeble execution of the government. A feeble execution is but another phrase for a bad 
execution; and a government ill executed, whatever it may be in theory, must be, in practice, a bad 
government... 
 
That unity is conducive to energy will not be disputed. Decision, activity, secrecy, and despatch will 
generally characterize the proceedings of one man in a much more eminent degree than the 
proceedings of any greater number; and in proportion as the number is increased, these qualities will 
be diminished... 
 
Wherever two or more persons are engaged in any common enterprise or pursuit, there is always 
danger of difference of opinion. If it be a public trust or office, in which they are clothed with equal 
dignity and authority, there is peculiar danger of personal emulation and even animosity. From 
either, and especially from all these causes, the most bitter dissensions are apt to spring. Whenever 
these happen, they lessen the respectability, weaken the authority, and distract the plans and 
operation of those whom they divide. If they should unfortunately assail the supreme executive 
magistracy of a country, consisting of a plurality of persons, they might impede or frustrate the most 
important measures of the government, in the most critical emergencies of the state. And what is 
still worse, they might split the community into the most violent and irreconcilable factions, adhering 
differently to the different individuals who composed the magistracy. 
 
Men often oppose a thing, merely because they have had no agency in planning it, or because it may 
have been planned by those whom they dislike. But if they have been consulted, and have happened 
to disapprove, opposition then becomes, in their estimation, an indispensable duty of self-love. They 
seem to think themselves bound in honor, and by all the motives of personal infallibility, to defeat 
the success of what has been resolved upon contrary to their sentiments. Men of upright, benevolent 
tempers have too many opportunities of remarking, with horror, to what desperate lengths this 
disposition is sometimes carried, and how often the great interests of society are sacrificed to the 
vanity, to the conceit, and to the obstinacy of individuals, who have credit enough to make their 
passions and their caprices interesting to mankind. Perhaps the question now before the public may, 
in its consequences, afford melancholy proofs of the effects of this despicable frailty, or rather 
detestable vice, in the human character. 


